






 

Material Change Narrative 

14. Briefly describe the nature and objectives of the proposed Material Change, including any exchange of funds between 
the parties (such as any arrangement in which one party agrees to furnish the other party with a discount, rebate, or 
any other type of refund or remuneration in exchange for, or in any way related to, the provision of Health Care 
Services) and whether any changes in Health Care Services are anticipated in connection with the proposed Material 
Change: 

15. Briefly describe the anticipated impact of the proposed Material Change, including but not limited to any anticipated 
impact on reimbursement rates, care referral patterns, access to needed services, and/or quality of care: 

Development of the Material Change

16. Describe any other Material Changes you anticipate making in the next 12 months: 

17. Indicate the date and nature of any applications, forms, notices or other materials you have submitted regarding the 
proposed Material Change to any other state or federal agency: 

Pursuant to an Agreement for Services (Agreement), Emergency Physician Associates, LLC (LLC) has agreed to 
make the services of Emergency Physician Associates of Massachusetts, PC (PC) available to Saint Vincent 
Hospital, making PC the exclusive provider of Emergency Department Services at Saint Vincent Hospital. LLC 
will bill and collect on behalf of PC for all professional emergency services, and all receivables from such 
professional services will be owned solely by PC. Saint Vincent Hospital will pay LLC for administrative services 
and will reimburse LLC for expenses that exceed PC's professional fee reimbursement. This new arrangement 
for complete staffing of Saint Vincent Hospital's emergency department service line replaces an existing 
arrangement and no changes in health care services are anticipated.

The purpose of the arrangement is to replace our current exclusive emergency services physician group with 
another exclusive emergency services physician group. We anticipate that pursuant to the Agreement, the 
quality and efficiency of professional emergency department services at Saint Vincent Hospital will be 
maintained and/or improved by virtue of the inclusion of performance and quality metrics pertaining to the 
services. We also anticipate no negative impact on reimbursement rates, because the governmental and 
commercial payor rates for the new exclusive emergency services physician group will be the same as the 
reimbursement rates for our current exclusive emergency services physician group. Furthermore, we anticipate 
no negative impact on care referral patterns for, or access to, emergency department services.  

Presently, Saint Vincent Hospital does not anticipate making any other Material Change in the next 12 
months; however, the hospital will make the appropriate filings prior to any new Material Change.

Saint Vincent Hospital is not required to submit, and has not submitted, any applications, forms, notices 
or other materials related to the proposed Material Change to any other state or federal agency.












